Inclusive Music
for All Ages
Par cipants will experience the transforming, libera ng power of
music that includes the Female Divine and other expansive
imagery, music that can be used in various se ngs and
with all age groups.
Music has power to embed messages of love, peace, libera on, social jus ce, equality, and inclusiveness in our hearts to shape our
ac ons. Music has great power to transform our world. Music that includes the Female Divine and other expansive imagery ins lls
in us the values of equality and jus ce, beginning with children at the earliest ages. Par cipants will experience inclusive,
transforma onal music that can be used in various se ngs and for all age groups.
Author and lyricist Jann Aldredge‐Clanton will draw from her song and ac vity book for preschool children, Sing and Dance and
Play with Joy! Inclusive Songs for Young Children, from her three inclusive hymnbooks, and from Imagine God! A Children’s Musical
Exploring and Expressing Images of God. She will include music appropriate for interfaith and mul genera onal se ngs. The songs
name Deity as female and male and more to support the founda onal biblical truth that all people are created equal in the divine
image (Genesis 1:27). Par cipants will experience music to use in worship services, conferences, workshops, Church School classes,
Vaca on Bible Schools, music camps, daycare programs, and retreats. The wide variety of divine names and images in this music
invites the use of other crea ve arts in these se ngs.
Best experienced as a 1‐2 hour presenta on or a one day 3‐4 hour workshop.

“You opened my eyes and heart to embracing the Wisdom of Sophia.
Thank you for blazing the trail and holding the Light to a Higher Truth.”
Rev. Jann Aldredge‐Clanton, PhD, an innova

ve feminist
theologian, chaplain, and teacher, travels widely as a conference presenter.
She serves as co‐chair of the na onal ecumenical, mul cultural Equity for
Women in the Church Community, adjunct professor at Richland College,
council member of Chris an Feminism Today, and co‐pastor of New Wineskins
Community. She is an award‐winning author of ten books, three hymnbooks,
and a children’s musical. Her publica ons include She Lives! Sophia Wisdom
Works in the World, Seeking Wisdom: Inclusive Blessings and Prayers for Public
Occasions, and Earth Transformed with Music: Inclusive Songs for Worship.
Read more on her website h p://jannaldredgeclanton.com.

For booking informa on contact Chris an Feminism Today by emailing oﬃce [at] eewc [dot] com.
CFTU (Chris an Feminism To You) is a service of Chris an Feminism Today. Learn more at eewc.com.

